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111G11 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DI[VISIONAL COURT. NovEmBER 25TIi, 1912.

ILICE v. SOCKI,ÀTT.

£viIene-Ep r d mdn-Bwd of $iuTitby Judge
-Re'f isai of, tuObee 9 Edm~ l'Il. ch.. 43, sec. 10-Lmita-
tion (if Nnbe indr-Expert, D<iiinof-Mistrial.

Appeali bY the plaintiff froin the County Court of the
County. of Wellington. Plaintiff sued fr$0asbalance of thie
eontraet pr-ice for tuie building of a silo on dfda' fiirmn.
Defendant denied the allegations in the statiýeiit of elaim and
set uip by wayi' of counterclaim that the p);lititf did not build or
cem11plete the silo ini accordance with theý ternms of plaintiff's cou-
tract Nvith defendant, and that in consequence thereof lie suffered
lo.s and damnage.

The appeal WB8 hbeard by FALCý(ONBR1IIDGE, C.J.K.B., BftiTToN
anI SU'TIIERLAN», JJ.

R. L. MeKinnion, for the plaintif!.
C. Là. Dunhar, for the defendant.

FALONBRI43EC.J.K1..:-The case was tried hefore the
learned County Juidge without a jury. Hie gave judgment dis-
missing the plaintiff's action w-ith costa and adjudging that de-
fendant shoiald recover against plaintif! on bise0cunterclaim
$130 and costs.

Prom this judgmient the plaitiif appeals on several grounds,
only one of which, in my opinion, it is; necessary to, consider, viz.,
the refusai of the learned Judge to observe the provisions of 9
Bdw. VII1. eh. 43, sec. 10, whieh is as, follows-

22-I. O.W.S.
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"10. Where it is intended by any party to examine j
nesses persons entitled according to the law or practice 1
,opinion evidence, not more than three of such witnesses r,
called upon either side without the leave of the Judge or
person presiding, to be applied for before the examinet
any of sueh witnesses."

The first witness of this class called was A. W. Connor,
by profession a consulting engineer, and who is admiti
defendant 's counsel to be an expert. The second witnei
Charles Butler, whose business is that of cernent constri
The third witness, who is alleged by plaintiff to be of thii
acter, is Hferbert Croit, whose business is concrete work, in
he bas been engaged about nine years. The fourth witi
Charles Strange, who stated that his business was generi
crete construction. At this stage the plaintif 's counsel p
out that Mr. Dunbar, defendant 's counsel, was limited tc
expert witnesse. His Honour overruled the objection,,
simply, " we will take the evidence, " and it vwas taken i
ingly. The next witness ealled was George Day, and th(
objection was raised by plaintiff's counsel. This witness
mitted by defendant's counsel to be an expert. The noe
ness, William Elliott, is a farmer and cattie dealer, who
silo and professes to know what the object of a silo is, an(c
people should strive to, obtain in order to get a perfect si]
he passes an opinion upon this partieular one.

If these six witnesses are ail experts, three witnesses
clasa more than the law allows have been examined. M2r
'bar eontends that the oniy experts are Connor and Day, ar
that the statute applies only to one possessed of science au
-that is, a man of science having a sehool of science dee
other special teelinical edueation on the subject.

I do not find that this is a correct proposition. No
ties on this brandi of the case were cited by either counsE

It is to be observed that while the section in que&
headed "expert evidence," and while the side-note says
of number of expert witnesses in action," yet the word "

is not used in the section itself: the phrase being, "
entitled aceord.ing to the law and practice to give opin<
dence. "

The term "expert," front expert, says Bouvier, "si
instructed by experience."

"The expert witness la one possessed of special knowle
skill in respect of a subject upon whieh he is called to te,ý
Word. and Phrases Judicially Deflned, volume 3, page 2,ý
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Pr. John D. Lawson, in "The Law of Expert and Opinion
Evidlence," 2nd edit ion, at p. 74, lays down as Rule 22, "Mýe-
chianica, artisans and workmen are experts as to inatters or tecli-
ical skill in their trades, and their opinîis in sucli cases are

admssbl";citing nuiierous4 authorities and illustrations.
-The deprivation of the term 'expert' implies that hie is one who

bY exeiec ias, ac-quired special or peculiar knowledge of the
ujetof ichvl het unidtrtakes te testify, and il does nlot inalter
wehrsuicli kniow]ed-ge huis heeri acquired by study of selentitie

works or by % pracicial observation; and omie who is an old liuiter,
anmi lias thus, hiad inaucl experience in the use of firearins, may
lie as well qualified to testify as to the appearance whieh a guin
reeenitil fired wouild present as a highly educated and skilled
gunisilli": State v. D)avis, 33 S.E. 449, 55 S.12. 339, cited iii
"Words anrd Plirases Judially Defined, volume 3, page 2595"

Iin >otter v. Campbell, 16 V.C.R. 109, tlie rourt of Qutecu's
Bvencli lh l tht a person nlot being a licensed surveyor is a eoin-
IpetenIt Wvitness on a question of boundary.

It is quite manifest, therefore, that these six witnesses were
personis "entitled accordmmg to the law or practice lu give opin-

Defndat'scouniisel, however, contends that even admitting
imat the statuteo lias been dis.regar<ied Ihere lias been no iniscar-

1 1ge4 of justice. Thiere would, of course, bie no question about
thie iiiatter if theae had been tried with a jury, but as it is 1
fiadi miyserif unable to accede te titis view. Il would lie iînpos-

ibeto de-tvriine thef exact effect which the evidence of the three
wneeswhoseý evidenice was inxproperly admitted had on the

ilmdi( of the Judge. Day, the fifth witness of this class was
admiiittedly an expert, and a very forcible witness; and the
learned Juidge seemis, on bolli branches of the case, te have at-

tahdgreat importance to the evidence of Elliott, the last wit-
neawho wvascaed

Buit, leaviing out these considerations altogether, the mere
refuisi of the( learned Judge te obey the plain provisions of the
statute, in mIIY opinion, constitutes a mistrial, and defendant's
couinsel (whule it appears to have been unnecessary for him
actively to oppose the objections), accepted and profited -by the
rulings of the learncd Judge, and, therefore, there must bie a
new trial, with coati; of thme last trial and of tbis appeal te be
paid by thxe defendant.

BaRIrOX, J. :-I agree.

SVTU]ERLAN;D, J. :-I agree.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEMBER 27TI

REX v. BEVAN.

Intoxicating Liquors-Liquor License Act-Sec. 111, as.
ed by 2 Geo. V. ch. 55, sec. 9-Construction of-Lo
tion Beer-Beer Pump--"Appliances" and "S9i
Reason&ble Relie f-What Constitutes an Offence iin
Act.

Motion to, quash a conviction made by the police ma,
of Hlamilton under section 111 of the Liquoir License
amended by 2 Geo. V. ch. 55, sec. 9.

J. 1-Haverson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, IC.C., for the prosecutor.

,MII3DLETON, J. :-Section 111 of the Liquor License A
Htooxl before the amendment of 1912 was an eminently rea
and easily understood provision. ln effect it provided t
existence of a bar ini any unlicensed premises 'and the
of liquor therein should be primà facie evidence of unlawl

The amendment makes that whicli was theretofore e'
of an unlawfal sale "an offence against this A4'ct;" ai
mnakes it neeessary to examine the statute witâ great
ascertain precisely that which is raised fromn the rank
"evidence," and eonstituted "crime."

I pass by the very awkward and almost unintelligihi
of the section, and endeavour to ascertain the real in
The section reads: "The fact of any person . . . a
guilty of an offeuce against this Act." I assume that tii
be read as though it provided that any person who d,
thing mentioned shaîl be guilty, etc.

The things se, rendered unlawful are "the keeping
any sigu . . . or having . . . a ýbar or place con
bottles or casks displayed so as to induee a reasonable
that auch hoixse or premises is or are licensed for the
liquor, or that liquor ia sold or served therein.

"Liquor" in this Act ineana intoxicating liquor; an
lawful to seil liquors that do flot contaîn more thanl two
hialf per cent. proof spirit, even if such liquors resemble
pearance and taste liquoi's that ordinarily contain more tl
stipuiated amount of alcohiol. This has led to the mnanui
of what iu the evidence is 'ealled "1Local Option beer. "
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The saie evidence in this caue is that in an hotel which wus
onice, but 15 flot now, licensed to seli iltoxieating liquor there
is a bar, and on the bar a beer pump which pumps Local Option
beer, and "ail applianees" and "signs," consisting of calen-
dara and advertising matter, that had decorated the bar and
premises whien the hotel had a license. The hotel stili retained
its naine. The sign "Licensed to Seil" etc. was removed.

It is essential, to constitute an offence, that what is donc
shoufld "induce aq beief that" (a) premises in fact unlicensed
are licensed, or (b) that liquor-.e., intoxicating liquor-is
"sold or are hri.

It is not J'or mne to speculate why the Legisiature shouid inake
il penal to haea bar so, equipped as to Îndue a "reasonable
beijef"- on the part of the thirsty wayfarer that he eouid therein
obtain a beverage which inight intoxicate, when there 15 in fact
nothing to be bad but beer containing "leqs thann two and a
hall' per cent. of proof spirits;" it înay well be, that the lack of
the desired pecnaecan oniy be discerned by a trained and
meýnsitive p)alate, and the average man seeking intoxication re-
qirvs protection fromu such, innocuouis beverages; or the desire
miay be to p)rotee(t the iicensed bouise, whoscecustomers are beÎng
deluded(ýt byN this hioilowv mockrry into the, belief that they are in
aý genine bar. lie thiat ais it inaa'y, it, seemas ciear that there must be
more thanii that wi wuneessary aind proper for the sale of Local
Option beer, before ani offence is committed; some exihibition of
b)otties and casks such as usually contain real "Liquor," or
soiner such di*slay, of suggestive advertising matter as would
ieýad a reasonable mni to the belief that in this unficensed place
iiquor was sold. Mere "calendars and one thing or another" is
not enough-1. 'l'le botties, nlot only were net displayed, but were
ini the ceiar, relies of a departed giory; and the "puînp" might
indjicate the innocent "Local Option beer."

The motion Rhould be, granted with costg.
The imagistrate should be protected.

BoY» C NovEmBER 28Tu, 1912.

CITY 0F GUELPH v. JULES MOTOR CO.

Pr,.cipal and Siirely,-Gtuarantee Bond-Construction of A grec-
sac 1-Termination of Orant-Effect of-Varîance of Con-
tract Io Prejudice of Sitret-Meaning of 'Adjudgcd.'

Action by the City of Guelph against the United States
Fidelity Co., as guarantors on a bond for $4,000 for security
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for the payment by the Jules Motor ýCo. to the city of $1
under an agreement.

H. Guthrie, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. L. 'McKînnon, for the defendants.

BoYD, C. :-The written agreemnent contains promises b
Jules -MotorC<o. to do a number of things, and the breai
the eontract as to any of theni gives rise to an approl
action for relief. Then the company failed to make pay
of the first instalment of purchase money, and the Cil
Guelphi could sue to recover that, and flot insist'on a revoc
of the whole under the special power conferred by fixe a
ment. The coxnpany also failed to keep up and maintain i
manufaeturiug establishment purchýased from 'the City an
quate quantity and value of plant as provided for by thxe
tract. This terni was secured and guaranteed by the bond c
Fidelity company:- and it is open to the City to sue fo
breach of this eontract, independently of -the other.
mere fact that the City determîned to put an end to the pur
under sec. 14 of thxe agreement and regain possession o~
premises, and gave notice to this effeet after the action
bêgun, does flot interfere with the right to recover dat
for breach of the bond, or disqualify the City from, seekinm
xnethod of relief from the Court in addition to the other in
of relief as to the property provided for in the mutual wi
agreement. The one'does inl no way conffic-t -with the o
the termination of the eontract as to the land does not disc]
the vested right of action for damages on the bond ag
the principal and the surety. These two terms of the col
are severable, and the principal debtor has not attenxpt,
defend but lets the elaim go by default.

The 14th paragraph of the eontract provides that the
of giving notice to terminate the grant in 30 days declare,,
thereupon ail rights and interests ýthereby ereated or the.
isting in favour of the company shall cease and terminate
it dmo not follow that ail rights -and interests in favour oj
City of Guelphi, c.g. as to damages for breach, shaîl also e:

The other defences raised I practieally disposed of a
hearing. Theapplication to amend by setting up that the
was not executed by the Jules Motor Co. should flot be t
tained, in vîew of the admission on the record that it w
executed, and when the defeet 'at best is of a xnost tecIý
eharacter. The other question raised was 'that the eontra,
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tween the principal and the City bail been varied to the preju-
dice or the surety. This alleged variance was a matter con-

teipaedad provided for in the original agreement of which
the lio-wfit la elaiîned by thle Fidelity Comnpany and of which
that, eomnipany w-aï co.gnisant. The property had been mort-
gzaged Wo the Cîtyý and hiad corne Wo its hands by reason of the
liquidation of another îuanufacturin- eomnpany; ail the plant
attaed( to the free bold passed under the înrggbut there

»waa ai dalimi a1. to "(Iisputel iuachiiiery'' ab)out somne articles,
alleg1ed Io be chiattels flot fimportant in value but '-nough Wo

rngeabout. Tleewas meintioni in the writings about hav-
ing tht' echhuis btenthei i an the l(iuidator 'adjudged,'
buit wvithi g-ood sonse Ithe parties adjusted the matter ont of
Court at anl olitlay. of, 4 125> pd bY thec eÎty t o tlie liquidator.
Tliv prprtvas sodbY thie ('it 3 to flic *Julos -Motor C'o. suh-
.jvt Io this caim f'or disutd aciniery" wic was then out-
stanidinig. Trhe word adugd'usedl by the parties hi the
atgreement-ii ami bonid isý loosely*N used as eonternplating soine

fenly dterininatii ion, for- In oneiý of the last paraîgraphas of the
agreemeint it la said thiat thev *'disputed iaciey shall be
keplt iri store for the li(iuida.tor until snob time as "'the dispute

reariu te sanie lias beeni settled or disposed of."'
The stluetwas, thiat, the liquidator was owner of thxe

articles andi( they weure bought by the City for $250) and turned
over Wo thie Juleits Motor (]oinipaiNy at the saine priee. This was
11o variation of tlhe original agzrcient: in the adjudication thec
,laill was settlgcd and the transaction is tlîus set out in the agree-
ment of 23rdl Noveauber, whieh iî set up as a variation.

The uxtenit of dlaimiaes recoverable on the brahof the
bondt wa;s fixed at the trial at $1,370. This is to be paid with
comts of actioni by both dlefendlants, anid the' Fidefly Company
wi1 have thte right to rcoe as mucwh as it ean front the Jules
Motor Co., whxich has since gone into liquidation.

1,>JT('W. J. 'NovEmtBER 29TIu, 1912.
WALLER v. CORPORATION 0F SARNIA.

Ncghenv-Vorporation-- Repair of Pavemnent-Use of Daitgcr-
ou.ç Material--Imiproper Impiement-Ind-epend-ent -Comtrac-

tor-ntyof Corporation.

Aýction by William Waller and Reginaki Waller for damnages
for injuries eausedl to the latter through the negligenee of the
defendanta' servants.

33-xv. o.W.N.
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R. V. Le Sueur, for the plaintiffs.
J., Cowan, K.C., for the defendants.

LEITCH, .1. :-On the 3Oth December, 1908, the corporati
Sarnia entered into a contraet under seal with Frank Gutte
for paving Front Street from the north limiit of GeorgeE
to the south limit of Wellington with tlîree-inch creosote
block pavement on a concrete foundation.

The work was to be done to the satisfaction and i-
the supervision of the town engineer.

The contractor, Gutteridge, covenanted with and guarai
the corporation that the pavement would continue in pe
condition for five years from the date of coxupletion. The
traetor further agreed with the corporation that lie would r
and make gyood ail settIements, diefects or damage to any po
of the pavement occasioned by defectîve material or work
slip during thc said period of five Years, upon notification b
Chairman of the Board of Works or by the Town Engi
The contractor aise agreed to give, and did give the to,
guarantee surety's bond te thc satisfaction of the soIieitG
the corporationi, guaranteeing the repair and condition o:
work for five years.

On the 29th November, 1909, the corporation pwssed a b
under the local improvement clauses of thc Consolidated ý
cipal Act to raise $24,405 for thc payment of thc pavement.

The pavement in the winter of 1909, by reason of defE
workxniansip and niaterial heaved and became out of repp
such an citent that the defective spots interfered with the
cars.

On the ilth Mardi, 1910, the corporation notified Gutte
of the defects ini the pavement and the necessity for repair.
corporation also notified the United States Wood Preeý
Company, who had furnishecl the blocks to Gutteridge, and
entered into a bond wîth the corporation of Sarnia, datedJ
February, 1909, guaranteeing the pavement for five years
that thc blftks were made of good material, and wvould bc
good condition at the end of five years as they were we
pavement was completed.

The United States 'Wood Preserving C3ompany undero
repairing of the pavement, and supplied the plant, labou,
material necessary to do the work. A Mr. Suttonl was
foreman.

The work of repairing was being donc on Front Stre
the corner of Lochiel Street. AaUplalt pit-li, which reqi
be heatcd anywhere from 212 to 300 degrees, was poured j:
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qjaaces tefw e lcbk aiid, over thein. The piteli was liropcd
iii a lare cidtron wlicOh foritedc part of a furnaee. The foruace
%%as loc-afedti nl'oceltree aibout eight or fen feet fromn Fronit
Street, andi two or f lîrue foet frontic h ewa The fuirice was

Sju (.1 ;ih l)bje as w'olld naturall ' tttr e attclntioni of
a c ild mlro 1 is cuist.Other ehlrnwere attrac'Ied
as ;0.,; uslitc Waler boy. v

The] inolten1 ;].Slaiitt *va ese a]l aueo
yrnSp)ark, fhl iiiî wblo wa;s hadigthe piteli, liad laid

nlo ixei n lu sul w ork. No pcufinvas faken fo prevett
;iny' o1e f'-rning near the urac and boiling piteli, or f0

p)roft- chidreni frolit accî(int.
TheO pifch1 wa;s ladled ouf of flic cahliron and pourcd înto paîls

withtj a iiidie w%îith a uoodnindewil liid, 1weuu iade ont of a
pie4-e of pizie boaid. \V'lioii flic, ladho g-ot pfilyfillod with
piteli, Spa:rksi put it ini flic o nc fo tiýt it onf. This praetice

%, saallii(g Illne fli haudie of fIlle Ladlie andi wekedi.
Tlho ivdes liala the handie of flic ladie sliou]d biave been

lu pullîng the laie ouf o-f fhli ie tbliandie rok off. flie
ladie , vas dahduponi a hepor sand, aiîd flit, hoiling pitch was

spnhdon tue- i1ild Iîegiinald Wallor, whose faewas burned

Thei4 accidet took place on) f lic l2th April, 1912. At that tiine
flicoy wams iiunde sevon r oage.

FotStreeot neW hcr tite furnaee was placed and wbere
thepaemn was being repaitred is a very lin *y strcet.

I fhink Ilhe corporwation wais gilty o? liegligec m i lowii
the, fujriace fo lie p)Laeid on LovIhiel Sftreet so close Io Front
s'treot mi ifsý blsy traffic. The orprto should haeseon
flint there, was a fonce or soite bardier to prevent children froîn
going ne-ar the furnacee and the hof pitch. They should have
seenl that fthe ladie wif h which flie piteli was ladled into the pails
bail an iron handie, so thatt if, eould nof be burned off or weakened
by tire, and thaf flie handi(ling of sncb dangerous inaterial. as
builing piteli was done wif h a proper implemnent and by a skîlled

1I(do nof fhink thaf the corporation can absolve themscives
f roin linlbulity by the contention that the work was heing done by
an independent contractor. They perrnitted a dangerous impie-
mlent f0 lie placed in flhc streef and permifted anl essentially dan-
gerous substance to bie handled in the street withouf a proper
ladie and wvitbolit ad(opfing any precaufion f0 profeet the public.
Neither the city engineer nor the road commnissioner nor any
cther officiai of the corporation paid any attention toi the work,
or did anytliÎng f0 guard the public.
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The evidence is that the injury to the eye, mouth and
of thec boy, Reginald Waller, is permanent. The siglit 0
eye 18 flot affected, but the lid will not close, so that the eye,
the boy is asleep, remains open. The nose is injured so thi
breathing is affected. The doctor did good work in1 repa
the boy; by skin-grafting he managed to give the face a f
good appearance, considering the extent of the burn.

There being no injury to his sight or hearing or to his h
or feet, the boy will be capable of making himself a useful
even if his looks have been marred.

Thc father of the boy, William Waller, who sues on his
behaif and as next fricnd of bis son, Reginald Waller, expe
$128 for medical attendance and for medicine lànd hospital
In addition to this was the attention to tlic burns for a
siderable time, while tliey were healing.

I think if tlic father, William Waller, recovers $200,
Reginald Waller $1,000, tlic justice of the case will be met.

1, therefore, direct that judgment be entered for Wi
Waller for $200, and for Reginald Waller for $1,000, with
of suit.

DivisiONAuL COURT. NovEMBER 2 9TH,

EVERLLY v. DUNKLEY.

Wi1W-Tst&mentary Capacity-Ctaim by Daugluer to M(
Deposîted in Bank - Trust - Eviclence - Joint Âccou
Survivorgki p-C onduct of Bankers.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of KE"-
reported 3 O.W.N. 1607, whcre the facts are set out.

The appeal was heard by CLUTE, RIDDELL, and SUTEI

0. L. Lewis, K.O., for the appellant.
M. Houston, for the respondent.

CLuTE, J. :-The plaintiff, as the executor of Elizabeth W~
deceased, brings this action to, recover $542.17 from. the de
ant Esther Dunkley, and flic Canadian Bank of Commerce,
sum sfood to the credif of the testatrix, Elizabeth Kenny, iý
Caniadian B3ank of CJommerce at the time of lier death,
occurred on the 27th February,, 1912,

Ou the 9th Marel, 1912, fhe defendant, Esther Dunklev
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direw this sum front the bank and placed the saine to lier own
credit in the saine baîîk, and now claims ît as lier own.

'lhle vireumnstances under which this claimi is mnade, are as
follows: Thie Itestatrix, Elizabethm Kenny, being ili. gave to lier
dJaugliter, Estlier Duinkley, a memoranduin ini writing ini the
following 'vords: "Arrange my nioney in Esther I)unkley's naine
,ia slie can draw it. Elizabeth Keiny. Chatham, August lSth,
1911."- It is flot disputed, as th, evidence slicws, that this
Was intended for the local agent of thie Canadian Bank of (Coin-

mecat (Jiiathaîn. This instrument xvas taken to the bank, and
on thle 2(thi Auigust, 1911, the defendant, EshrDunkley, drew
frumn thle bank $5- anld gave a receipt therefor iu lier own naine,
the( rmne y beinig ini the Savings B3ank I)epartinenit. On Septem-
ber 2nd, 1911, ]Elizaheth Kenny drew $5 froin fihe bîînk, signing
lier own namen to the receipt, and( on the 29th Oetoher a furtlier
aumi of $35, signing lier owvn naine to thé reueipt.

On thie 9th Mardi, 1911, tuie defendantii, Fasther I)unkley, had
the whiole amiount placed to lier credit hy signing a receipt there-
for to thie bank. The defendant elaims this nîoney upon two
grounds(1: First, that there 'vas a verbal trust declared in lier
favouir by* lier fatlier, wlierehy slie was to receive certain momicys,
of wichl this formned a part, aftcr lier înother's deatlî. The trial
.Iiudge, lias found againat tliis claim, and 1 think justly so. The

evdnefalis far short, in nmy opinion, of creating a trust ln
hevr favour.

A flurtlier dlaim is made tliat the bate Elizabeth Kenny auth.
orised ;l Moint aecount, and upoî lier deali e right to tic mney
in tlie banik survived to Estlier Duke.The memoranduin
above, referred ho 'vas signed by Elizabeth Keîîny wile in tie
hjospital; tliat on tie day 1 'v as signed sîme (Esther Dunkley)
took it to tlie baRnk. anid on its bieing presented to thîe accountant
ah thie baink lie clianged( thev hvaing of the deposit account so
als to rvadf as follows: "Made joint accouxit August l8ti, 1911,

EliabthKenny and Esthier Dukeor eitlier," after which
shei say.s shie retirned to lier miothier and told lier that either of
tlieîn eoiild dzraw it, and that t1xe mother 'vas satisfied. Tie
devposit book remained lu tie possession of tlie deceased until
thle tiime of lier death. [Referene Io the evidence of Esthier

D keyon the.se points.]
Thbe first quei(stion is wlietier tlie mione,'y becamne tlie joint pro-

perty' of thc mnother and daughter dîiring tie mother's life-time?
What j, fthe meaning of the 'vords, "Arrange îny money in
Estlier Duinkley's naine so she can draw it?"I Draw wliose
mrorney? Plainily, I tliink tlie mother's money, the intention heing
thlat the miother desired lier meney in tlie bank to bie so placed
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that the daughter could draw it instead of the inother dr
it. There is no indication or hint of intention to make
of the whole or any part to the daugliter. The trial Judge
"The present case is flot one wliere the money became th,
perty of the mother and daughter jointly. It was the moi
and though the memorandum authorised it being placed
daugliter 's name so that she could draw it, it reniained th
perty of the mother, the daugliter 's power or riglits being i
to the power to draw, " and he finds that there was no int
on the part of the mother to make the daughter part owner
money or to give it toher by survivorship. The money coni
te belong to the mother, and on her death it hecame a p
ber estate.

[ReÇerence to Re Ryan, 32 0.R. 224, and to Huil v.1
O.L.R. 710.]

It appears to me that .. there was no0 intention f» il
present gift of any part of the property in the money so
posit, to the defendant, the intention from the whole evi
being to, authorise lier, durîng lier mother's lifetime, to
f rom the bank sucli sums as niight be required, and that pr<
it was lier intention that after lier death the daugliter slioul<
the balance. In'Schwent v.,iRcetter, 21 0.L.R. 112, Hill N
la distinguished, it being held that in the circumstances dis
in the Sehwent case, the money was during the joint lives
property with riglit of survivorship. 0f thiÎs the plaint!j
flot able to satidfy the~ trial .Tudge, and upon the whole
agree in the resuit at which lie arrived.

The appeal sliould be -dismissed witli costs.

RiDDLL, J., delivered -a written judgment ini which h,
curred in the resuit above arrived at.

SUTHIERLANIO, J., agreed witli the judgment of RirnELL,

SUTH1ERLAND, J. NOVEmBER 29U

iRE VINE.

Âdmniinistr#ton-Claim of One to be Daughter of Iiates

Direction of Issite-Representat"o of Heirs.

Motion by the administrator8 of 'the estate of Frances 1-
Vine and by William Vine and William Connlon for pa
out of Court of the sharesl of the said Vine and Connon.
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J. M. Godfrey, for the administrators and tw() beneficiaries.
K. U. McPlwrson, for Mary Seagriff.
T. Iiislop, for Ellen Agnes Ilaughton.
E. C. Cattanach, for the infants.

Si TÎi N, J. :-On the 22nd .Januarv, 1910, Frances Pen.
tonl Vinle di(ed initgesftt ini TronIto ownIngIý vertain real es;tate on

liravew A venule. and lealving Uic following per-sons alleged by
t hu apIcu o be ail the( hegirs entitled to slîare in Ille Amin-
istratjili, lfhewetae viz-, a son, ilam VÎine; a daughiter,
Maryv Se(ar.iff; the followin\ilg ohlr f' a deeeoaseddahtr

$ Allî Amilhhîtt, vîz.. ter Ilibhoitt Gerg libbitt, JaIiies
l1libitt, lre C1e111ru1p, Edward llibblitfral Wrn, and
Edith oetoiand thrvee inf'ant clhildreli of' ('harlotte Soraee,
a geese aulghter of thle Said Sarll ADi) Ilibitt, whose names
ari. n]Ot Mnnîe Ilte teil( ,ld poil thle application, but

whoý wero represenited on thie mi(fot 1hy t1e Offiviai Guar<Iian.
Onie \Villiani Connonm has purelîiiu«' e1 lha)ireS of the said
Gerg libitt, Jame(s IHibhitt and FlrneCrump in 11w estate.

T11w Trulst.s & C3aate(ompany, 1Lnîte, were appointed ad-
nilînistrator1s ofitheette

It is simid tuaI ail the sst of the estate have been realized
auJi the aveounts passewd 1y theiig Surrogate Court of the County of
York, Thle annirtrshave paid into Court to time credit of
Ilie oestate under Rlelf 1258 the sum of $5,418.35.

Thi, is an apitonfor an order f'or puyînent out ta Wiîlam
Vine and Williamo Connon of their shrsof the said estate.

A dliffieulty h las ariseni as to thec amiounts to which, the re-
spectiiveý heirs are entitledl. It appears that in addition to the
hevirs herine)fo>re ieu(tionpd oue Ehllen Agnes Ilaughton claims
ta) be a dautghiter of the intestate and entitled to a one-fourth
share iii thle estate. It wasý suiggested on the application that one-
quaLrteýr of thle sa1iid $5,41S..45 be allowed to remain in Court to-

gehrwithi an additional $,500, and that the balance be paid out
to the parties claliming to be entitled, allier than the saîd Ellen
Aýgues; ilaugliton, and that an issue he directed to determine
w,%hethler she is a lawful heir. 1 think that perhaps for the present
ail t1iv mione-y above $3,000 may well be retaiued in Court and
that that suin inay be paid oit as follows-

*1I,000) to Willim Vinle.
*1,Q(oO tu -Mary Seagriff, and
,$1,000 aiiouig the representatives of Sarah Ami IIibbitt in

the proper prop ortions to which they are entitled, the applicant
Connon, ta 1)e paid the shares of the said George Hibbitt, James
Ilibbitt and Florence Crump.
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1 direct an issue to determine the fact of whether o:
the said Ellen Agnes llaughton is a lawful daughter of thi
estate, and in sucli issue she will be the plaintiff.

The contest now is really between her and the, heirs. 1
lattercan agree upon some one of them to appear and rept
ail of sucli heirs, sucli person may be appointed for that pui
If not, then ail the heirs wiIl be the &efenda~nts. The n
being now in Court the administrators have practically uc
ther interest in the matter. If it were flot for the contenti
Ellen Agnes Haugliton, the difficulty i the way of the a(
istration of the estate and distribution of the money wouli
have-arisen andf the other heirs would be entitled to receiv
Inoney. Under these cireumstances the costs of the applic
may well, and properly should he left, I think, until the (
mination of the issue and then disposed of by the Judge
tries the same.

MIDDLETON, J., IN 'CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER 3 0TaI,

POLLINGTON v. CIJEESEMAN.

Partîes-Third Parties-Motion to Sel Aside Third Party AN
-Emzpoyers' Liability Insurance-Terms of Policy-
lion for Damages for Death of Employee-flual Ol>je
-ThirZ Part y Procedture.

Motion by third parties for leave to appeal from the ord
'Mr. Justice Sutherlanid in Chambers on the 4th November
missing the appeal from the order of the Master in -Chambei
fusing to set aside a third party notice. Sce ante pl). 92 and

T. N. Phelan, for thir-d parties.
F. McCarthy, for the defendaut.

-MIDDLEToN, J. :-The aetion is brouglit by an emp
against the employer for damages by reason of injuries susta
it is said, in the course of the plaintif 's employment.

The ýdefendant is insured in the third party company ag
"Ibas by reason of the Iiability imposed upon him, hy Iav
damages on account of injuries sustained by his employ
The policy- contains a number of limitations and provisions;
alia, a stipulation that "no action shall lie aganst the eonipa,
recover for any loss . . . unless'it shall be brouglit bj
assured, for loss aetually sustained and paid by humi in
i satisfaction of a judgment after trial of the issue."'
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There ia a bonà fide dispute as to, the liability of the defendant
to) the plaintiff. The third party also contends that the liabiiity,
if it exists, does flot fall within the tenuls of the imiturance, and
fuirther voiiteids that by reason of thveclauise quotcd no0 pro-
ruedings cnetaken against it unt il aifter thie litigation between
the plaintif! and the, defendant lias beeni doterîinied andi the
plinitif lias recoiverel id the defendant has paiid.

The learnied Maisteýr trolk flic view tliat the, clause iii question
cou11l mot anîd did niot exlutdo thec application of' third party
pro-eduire, or atf any rate titat, liaving regard to the principles laid
down iii Petirwv. Grand Trunk R.W. C'o., 22 O.L.It. 23, and
Swale v. ('anadian Pacifie R.W. Cto., 25 O.L.R. 492, tins questimmn
ouglit niot to hie detevrined upon a suîmary application, b>ut
shldqii ile lertft li e raised Ivy the tlîird party as a defenee at the
hearin g. Mr. Justice Sutherland agreed with this view.

U'pon the. argumeint oif the motion 1 'vas very miuehi impressed
with the ie that, the' third party* notice ought not to lie allowed

toi stanid, In so far as that proceedý(inig was ini reality an action by
the deeîdi g;iinsýt tlie third party; as fromn the contract puit
for-ward Iby% the defenidant as the foundation of lus proceedings it
vleai-lY appeared that any action would lie preinature.

on, flic other hand it was quife plain that to hold that the
third aryprocedure did iîot apply, where ai provision sueli as
tibis is inlserted ini tle plici(y, wvould lie 14 frstae n of the
principail objeets of the pa tei securîing of' une trial, and
onle tiaHl mnly, of the imsue between the plitif!t anid dofendant.
Trhe difficultyv flii existed before tluis pravtice wa.s devised, viz,
th., pussihulit y that the-re might lie discordant flnidiiugs fwn
ilue tri»iunails called uponl to pronounce etenthe plaintif!
and diefenidauit, andi as lietween flie defndat n the third
party, was., a real dlifficulty, and flie riaucdy has been folund
xuuostbefcil

The true soluitioni of flue malter appeared fo Ilne to lie fomun<l
Ilu revogititioni of thec duail object or the procedure. The notice
served uipon thic thirdi party indicates tliis. Ile is nofified, su
Ille bie mnay, if he iihes, disp)ute the plaintiff's lam agaIînst
the detfendaniit, and also that lie mnay dispute, if lie desires, luis
liahilitY to indemniiiify% the defendant;: and even if if is elean that
the -onitract with the defen'dant is 8o fr-auned a1s tu preclude the
l)rinlging or an actionl upon it before flic defenidant bas aclually
palid, tlui., does not alfogeflier defeat flie jurisdiefion of ftle Court,
anud file third party' proceduire mnay well lie invoked for the pur-
pose of rnaking the fluding upon the issues as between the
plIainltif! .a11d defendantt bîndingl upon flie third party.
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1, therefore, suggested to the parties the desirability o
senting to a modification of the order on the Unes indicate-ý
I amn now notified by counsel that they consent to the order
se modified. This being so, the order will simply provi<
the modification suggested and that the costs of the appli
and of the third party proceedings be reservedl to bc
mined in any litigation that may hereafter tahe place betwe,
defendant and the third party. If there is no sucli litig
then upon, an application to a Judge in Chambers. I wouli
gest to, the parties the desirability of further providing th
question of the liability of the third party to the defendi
reserved te be disposed of upon an issue to be directed i,
action; this .being less expensive than the bringing of a se]
action.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 4TIH,

CHARLEBOIS v. MARTIN.

Judjgmcnt Debtor-Examination of-Um.atisfactar-y Ân*tj

Motion to Commit-Reasonable Suspicion.

Motion by the judgment creditor to Commit the debi
for a writ of attacliment or ca.. sa. against hus, upon the g
that on his examination as a judgment debtor le refused i
close bis property and lis transactions, and dîd not nuake
factory answers, and that it appears that le bad conea1
made away with bis property in1 order to defeat and defrai
creditors in general and the plaintiff in particular.

Harcourt Fergusoni, for the judgment crediter.
-A. J. R. Snow, K.O., for the judgment debtor.

MmIDDLEON, J. :-The defendant was examined - and upi
firat return of this motion it was admitted on his behaif th
examinatien was unsatisfactory. The matter stood, wit
direction that the defendant qhould in the uleantime sub,
furfther exauxination. The further exarsination lias no
lad, and the motion is renewed; the judgment ereditoi
tending that satisfaetory answers have 'not yet been madE
that froin the exaxuination it appears that the debtor hw
cealed or made away with bis property.

The examination le in one sense not satisfactory, T
accounted for partly by the fact that the debtor is a fore
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partly lkV the fact that l1w is an old inal and garrulous, partly
becawst, lie is su.spiviows olt the( uxaiiining courisci anîd is flot;
ove-r-caiidid, kind part-ly *by) tho faut that lie does not appear to
have tuie details; of is rncis clearly ini his mind.

(hie caimot rcad( thet e-xaination m-ithout being iînpressed
by theg, idea that il is, quite probable thait Richîardson was not a

credýýitorý anid thiat Rielardsoîîi holds !lt, iioiie*y\ paid to hirn in
trit for. the dobtor. 11wrhucs t llegjugmiit debtor lias

swor lu is iwdebtcdii(sý amdi that the payim-it imad( t Richard-
son as 1I stisactof that iîîdcbItuedncss; aiid whatlever sus-
picins ue mnY uritertaii, aiid wliatvr oti ue inight be in-

clndto givu effet10 if' this evdece ore the sole evidence
upon th tril of' ani *],,111, 1 do fil tliîîk it would bic safe to say

tha:t from th stt n ande byv the debitor it persthat a
fruuetdisp)ositioni hiad beeii iiînde of tbis proprty" .

Ili ilmeritte au ien amîded i b)y counisel for. tho jiidg-
ien-it credilor IL'. saysN" th lia apcr' s -at Icasiý sufficient
Io raisep a resnbegroundI f'or 11wssico thlîa tlle deltor

hias ooinc;hqalubs prpryor amide awv ithi it iin order. Io
djefeat or dolfraud is reior. Tlîis is fully ais far as the

evidîîc goandam is not what the rule requires. I cannot com-
mit ecase have a reasonable suspion; 1 inust be prepared

lu filid thu fact(t.
qhe idhardi-soil transaction appears to aie bu go beyond the
uter. pon the exaîniiinabtioni 1 cainot find cîtougli to lead me
lu resonblesuspicioni of thie Douglas transaction.
I aea good deal miore doubt as 10 the payaient on the

ehattel ioortgagev; iiid th1iý falls Îi iy mind in the same cate-
gury.ý as Ii icbiardson rnacin

lu rfernceto thek two othier transactionis I amn not able to
aay-adopiite words in Re( Caulfield, 5 I.L.R. 356-that

'flie stabeinenýlts are, of suicli a nature that no reasonable man
ilofld be-lieve thleml.

TILL on-ly ca ese Cite'd wh-ichl goes to indieate a dîfferent mile is
Wallis v. hiarper, 7 U.C.L.J., O.S. 72. This case was decided at

a. tlme weîipiomntwas a common method of enforcing
paymienit of a debit;- aind thie line of interpretabion there suggest-
ed hls lng since beeýfn decparted frorn. Robinson, C.J., states

theII ee of the statube as heing "not bo punish as for a con-
temlpt bat to place in thie power of the creditor such means of
eoercion as an execution against the person may confer."

The rule as it nlow stands is for the purpose of discovery;
anmi when1 discovery is refuised, or where as the resuit of the dis-
covery a frauidulent disposition of the property is disclosed, then
the imprisonumenit follows as, a means of punishing contempt.
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Then, are the answers satisfactory within the meani
the rule?' Certain answers clearly are not; but wlien the d
ant fails into the hands of his own counsel lie does give-it
with the aid of leading questions and wvith the aid of a stal
whidli lad been prepared for him-a f airly clear accoi
what lias become of lis money. Taking the examinatioi
whole, there is no0 difficulty in ascertaining wlat the debt,
done with his property.

1 amrn ft prepared to accede to the proposition of the
ment creditor that lie is entitled to have a full explanat
answer to lis questions. This is the normal course; but if
resuit of the whole examination one is able, to glean the h
of what lias been done, that appears to me to suffice. As i
by more than one authority, no arbitrary rule ean be laid
and eacl case must be determined upon its own cireumst
1 think, as was said in Graham v. Devlin, 13 P.R. 245, a fu
closure lias been made, which is the thing to be aiîn(
Whether the transactions disclosed can be successfully impe
iz not the test.

1 dismis thie motion, but give no0 costs.

MIDDLETON, J. DFEEmBER 4TII,

lic STRATPORD FUEL, ETC., CO., LTD.

Principal and Suret y--Compromise of Action-Double Ra
-Subrogation.

Appeal by the liquidator from the report of the local 1ý
at Stratford, of Novemnber l2tli, 1912, allowing claimants C
lin anid Irwvin to rank for flie sum of $4,800, being an ar,
paid by themn to the Traders Bank, under a guarantee c
indebfedness of th ceompany.

IR. T. Harding, for the liquidator.
R. S. Robertson, for flie claimanfa Coughlin and Irwin.

M.NIDDLEFTON, J. :-Ail appeal from fIe decision of fthe m
af Stratford, allowing tlie claimants to rank for fhe su
$4,800, being an amount paid by tliem to tIc Traderps
under a guarantee of the indebfcdncss of the company il
ation. The elaimants are adin'ttcdIy entitled to ran< for a
ther sum of four hundred dollars.
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At the' date of the' l(iidation the' eompany wvas indebted to
the' Traduirs liaik for about forty thousand dollairs.. The batik
hldi as secrit for its claiim, interi alfia, a înort-gge upon tlic

relvstaito aîîd( certain otht'r a.s'sof the' eoiiiflýiiifl for $25,000.
Thyalsoi hold ai bond, exeeuted by the' present elairiaîîs ami

Ithrs li>y i wh eu htY joint ly and stevera1 ly guu ranteed payînent
ofh' ltIiite blahnce duei bY the' coiipainy to the batik, and by

whi,( h'yv aigr-t'e that tht'. bank fieul li t liberty to coin-
piound( n ithi tht' ,oxnpany and to takle and give Up any security

n ithoutdischar n th'laînants lis siirutie.s; in ail of the-e
niater t, banik liriig ait liberty to exrieits own diseýoretioîî.
At'ter tht' Ilaking of the' iindiig-up order an actioni was

br-ouglit byith li qujlidalktor attneking the vaiiîfty of tlue sceu-1rities.
Thp, acutionl WaS leoinproinised ; and the' rights of the' parties de-
priiîd altogotlier upnnl the tria' effeet and m"eaning of thNs coin-

Ai tut' time of thLe niaking of the' om!iproise, by'arein
betnet'ni thi- partwÎs, tht' property covvered l)y tht' ilortgage ait-

tacked hbeen sold antld )îad realizt-'d $25,000. This simi n'as
Ihl 1y ' v ban. imk sub11)jee(t to the' litigationl. BY the' compromiise

11h4, baik rad$,O of this to the iîquidator, retiingi $24,-
ooo. Tlt' bank also) agreed( not to rink upon the etat'ri tht'
liandgs ofh' ljiliaor; ndo flic bank further reevdits rights

alginslt the'gaatr of' tht' dtbt.
Tht' learinied Mastt'r lias liold tuat the' veffet of thisi agreerliont

iS that the( bank r$-ne 24,000 on aeunt of its pre-ferýred
c.1lai i a that the' aigr-eeent îlot to rank was personial to the'
banik, 2nd that tht' effect of tht' reservatlion of the bank's right
agiist tht' sur-eties was to reserve to tht' sureties tht' right, upon

paya' iinit oif thbae (dut', to rank against the' estate. Ile has
ae(ordlinglyv allowedi tht' eaim.

1 dIo nlot tlinik that this is the' true aiiiiing of the comipromise
ujd.It is eleînenitaryv that there canniot be dlouble ranjking in a

liidai(4tion1. Tht' vaimi of the bank was entitled to rank once,
and once onily. If- thle sur-eties paid hefore tht' daim mis filed,
they miighit ranik but iifter the bank proved its dlaim the sureties

oudnot aliso provt', but upon payment they wuuld be subrogated
to the baik 's riglits.

It is true that flhe agreement is lan agreement not to rank; but
this i lt a matter of form only. In sublstance the transaction n'as
this: The hank hiad a elaimt of forty thousand dollars. 0f this
they elainied a preference to the extent of $25,000, and as to the
balancee they wvouild bc ordinary creditots. They agreed to ac-
cept $24,M00 in full of ail their elainis againot the liquidator,
hotu a8 preferred creditors, and as secured creditors. Under the
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terms of the guarantee they had the right to make this
promise, and the sureties could flot complain. The bank reç,
its riglit against the sureties, but upon payment they car~
be subrogated to the rights of the bank at the date of pay
and as the bank had agreed to compound the dlaim againi
liquidator, the sureties can have no higher rights than the
itself had; and as the $24,OO0 was paid in satisfaction of all,
claims agaillst the funds in the liquidator's hands, te perm
sureties now to rank would be to violate the rule against è
ranking.

The appeal should, therefore, be allowed; and the liquï
shouki be entitled to bis eosts against the respondent.
should be no eosts of the proceedings in the Master's offi
there suecess was divided.

DELAP y. CANADiAN PÀcwipc R.W. CO.-MASTER IX CHAME
Nov. 26.

Pleading-Particlrs-tatement of Claim-Delay in
îng-Con. Rule 268.] -Moton by the defendants for parti,
of the statement of elaim. Two days beforè the expiration
time for delivery of statement of defence the defendants r
for partieulars of the statement of claim. under 2'7 diii
lieads, covering three typewritten pages. The motion waw
ported by an affidavit of the necessity of such partieýulars 1
pleadinig. The motion was argued on the 23rd mast. whe
same counsel appeared as on the previous motion for ext4
of time for pleading-ante 213. The Master said that i
neot neeessary to, add anything to wliat was said in thie prt
report as to the facts except that a draft statement of elaixi
stantially identical with that now on file was submîitted to
tiff nearly ten inonths ago. Hie further said, that after
sidering the matter ini view of the strenuous argument of
dants' counsel, lie did not see any reason for the order
for. Many of the 27 heads of particulars were flot press
the argument. As to those -which were insisted on, lie tht
that ail the material facts on whieh the plaintiff relies are
set out in the voluminous correspondence extending over a1of more than two years, and are aiso set out in the statemi
elaim, certainly without undue brevîty. [Reference to smi
Boyd, 17 PR. 4 63, per Boyd, C., at p. 467.] In the presen
the whole issue is on the plaintiff, which lie may find sozue
eulty in proving unless there la some doeumnentary evidein
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hchlie, ean Iuced. that case if inust either be iu tlie de-
fenldants,' psesi' or appear in J)lailitiff's affidavit of docu-

ments lo cLatter event defendauits would ea.sily obtain icave
1to amnid if dosired. A furtiier ground for refusýiug Ille order

la thaf of duLayv. On the previous> miotion ail the fa,-Is were as
fuliy % set out as they % are iiow, e51I),,ialiy the verbal arne
mnts lnadle \with Juidge (Tark, on wliieli îiiost of t1hesei

uiotiolla resd Tho judgoieît procoeds: "I thliîk iliat, if
parfietîlars of thisý arc ieesar now, tlîeY wereý ealiace-
sa ry ouv) 2,-tlî e&br and tîtat ai partieulars, required for
pleaiing should thien have beenaskc for. If is also to he Ob-

servd tht pladius ar now gover-nod 1)v Cou. Rutle 26S, whieh
il uoilld ho wiso to repecat before seflig îy ffleadiîig.-That

miesay ''Pleadiîîgs; s11ah1 contajul a cniest»teîneuit of flie
uiat'ialfulsupoi \liichI ilie party -lediu relies. but flot the

evidence1 vywihte ar'e fo le pr-oved." \o doubt if 18 Soule-
tmsdiflicit Io deci-deý whîal aru theo facis f0 lw provod ai

%wîa isý (011v 1videnceo of tIhosefat. u quelstîinî loil 01e

4f 11111"Te ifeec, llougli not so eayo exr si
pefctl esyto uucsai,'(per Brett, L.J.. iu lilipps v.

1'hiipps 4 .1i.l. ;it 1. 113- ec Odgers ou Plea<lintg, 51hi ed.,
p.11,Il la alway s 'eesr v o to deal -witli a imotion for par-

tieulars as o0 briiig back tlîerely flic old forim of elîaneeùiry
pleainga danger. w1dich a laie learnied Jug 8sai f0 have

foreseenl as po.ssible and fo be gaddagaliat. The otionl Nill

be isîisedwifh costs If> plainitiff lu Ilhe caus(e wilîf1 re-
juic f any miotion that defeuidants imy con.sider iiecess;iry
aflr eamixiatlifi of plaint iff for dievror be-fore f he trial if

p)laýintifr is flot exanîined. The sfýtf1ent of def'elloe shiold be
deivre of lafer than thle 28ith iuist." AgsMcucy

K&,for the defendanfa, F. Arnioldi, K.C., for lthe plainitiff.

CMAPM,&N v. McWniNNEY-LENNox, J.-Nov. 2.7.

Sale of Laud-Broker's Commission-Evdence.1 -Action by
Ille plaintif,. an estate broker, to, recuver $7,925 as commission
on the sale of a property k-nown as the Mulholland Farm, being
lots 7 and 8 in the second concession of the Township of York.
R. .J. Trethewey obfained an option on 157 acres, the property
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of Fred Mulholland, at $1,000 an acre; and, subject t
approval of the Officiai Guardian, an option on 150) acre
property of the Mulholland estate, for $11,000; and 1
structed the plaintiff to dispose of these options for hir
pursuance of these instructions, and before the 27tli IV
1912, the plaintif! had set to work to effeet a sale, and hiad
munieated with parties in London and Glasgow. The pli
asserted that on the 27th or 28th Mardi last, the defe-
urged hum to abandon the effort to seil in- the Old Countrý
said, that if lic would put him in communication witJ
holder of the options, and he obtainêd control of them, he
inake it worth a good deal more to, the plaintif! than a mnere
mission. The defendant gave an entirely different accon
this initial meeting; but the learned trial Judge believe
plaintif! 's account for varions reasons stated ini the j udg
and caine to the conclusion that ultimately the plaintifi
defendant retireci to settie the question of the commission
aithough when out together the defendant said that lie di
see why he should pay the commission, he finally acqui
in the 21%, which the plaintiff flnally agreed to a,
during the discussion. Tic learned Judge adds thk
ail appearance the parties were at one when they reti
to Trethewey; and, understanding this, Trethewvey an(
defendant closed their bargain. Hie was, therefore, of
ion that the plaintif! had a valid dlaim for compeni
froin Trcthewey and that the defendant knew this-in fa
was reeognised by thc three actors in this transaction tha
defendant requested the plaintif! to introduce him to the c
of the options--which he did on the faith of compensation
heyond a eoinmissonthat the defendant, knowing the ati
of Trethewey and that the bargain could not otherwise be
summated? agreed to pay a commission of two and a l
cent., and that upon this understanding, the plaintif! ace
the liability of the defendant for the liahuhity of Tretliew,
liability whieh was in no way ini dispute. lie did not
that the failure of the defendant to obtain the -Mulho
estate properity affeeted the question, or that lie had any
to reduce thc commnission on that account. Judgment fo
plaintif! for $6,675, with interest, and costs. A. 'P. Lobb,
for the plaintif!. J. R. Roaf, and Gordon Waldroni, for th
fendant.



NORFOLK v. ROBERTS.

REX V. DOua -MIDDLETON, J., IN {hii.mI3ERS,-Nov. 28.

hai<*l ating ( Liqiiurs e- Lîioiu s<Ac &c 111 as
Anu WId (1Iy 2 (;,,. V. ch. 55, set % 9-11ieu of Giit'ti-Retitri of

Magisrýt.-Motion to qna1.sh a conviction of lhe Police Muagis-
traite ut Ilumilton under, se. 111 of the Liquor Licenise .,\t as
allielidud. MIDEnJ., sautf thiat this case was tied bv
the( imagistr-ate iiinediatl ate the case of Rex v. Be-
vai-se aite 400. Froi t1e stait-inents of tounisel and from

meiimoranIdat prodiwed I) * Mr. Ilavverson, it appeared that there
hadt( lveti soile nasnesadu.Apparnmtly eoiinsef intended
to admit tliaat thline iii this case, wculd be sitnilar to the
evidencve iii the Bevancae and to consent, to tire mialter being
ilisposved of mi tIwat ba-sis. Thke return made hy the miagistruate
shvivs a plieu oai guilty' . Thu 1;iiarned Judge said that lie- m-wa
eonlulded by thée return, anld iei motion, timerefore, fails. Under

thie ci1wtaesh did flot order costs. As stated uponl the
argumeont, if' the (3rowrn is xatîsfied that therev lias been any' sllel

rmistuke as I., inidicated, nof doubt somne arrangemein\ vill be mnade
b)y whici Jjstice %wilI bc done to the accused. J. Ilaiverson,

K.,. for. thev de1fuidanit. J. R. ('rwihK.'., for tire Crown.

NiOKV. 1101WRT~IS ATIFOO .- Nov. 2$.

Munipa ('rprad ns 1Vf(r Works-Board of Water
('mmiîlp UOIQU s-uto aai.q-Arras of lV iat(s b< fore

('onaçituIIIon (,f Boardýe-PqrlIMS Liaii to Add T<'orrs ('osts. j
--. (tioii hv A. C'. Nofa r-atopayer of Bramupton, on behaif
of IiiinscýIf aîad ail olther ratpayrs, for a declarutiîon that thé
re-soluitijol, by-aw ad reglatiioils of' the hoard of water eoin-

mois.sionri-, etc., weref mnd are inaifor a mandatory order re-
qiingj thlt board anid thelth, meinhers ta î>ay, and1 as members

of tilt bourd lo eniforce pay' mvit of anr equal rate by ail users of
watvr, e-tc., and .Judgmeuit aigiinst defendfants Duggan and Algie,

<xc )ar f Dale estate,ý tc. Tire learned trial Judge, after
going witm great fulnu into the evidence and facts in the

asas ho which, se 3 O.W.N. 111, 294, caine ho tire con-
ciluioni thiat there, should be jndgment reýquiring the defend-

arit muniicipality to collect fram the defendants, the execu-
tors of the Dale estate, and reqmiring the last mentioned
defendants to pay to the munÎcipality the aura of $1,591.
72. Theli p)litiff is entitled as against such defendanta to the
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costs of the action not disposed of by tlie judgment of t
sional Court, and, in addition, to the costs of so muci
action as were reserved by that judgment, to be dispos(
the Judge presiding at the second triai. Leave is given
any ainendments of the pieadings that may be thought n(
W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiff. E. D. Armour, K.0.,
Dale estate. T. J. Blain, for the other defendants.

R.ÂmsÂY v. TopoNTo RAiLWAY CO.-MSTER IN CH.oeI
Nov. 29.

Discovery-Furtker Affida~vit on ProductÎin-1ha
MateHal--Inpeetion of Car.] -Motion by plainitiff for
and better alffidavit on production by defendants. On E~
teinher a similar motion was made and an order granted
spection of tlie car ln question as well as for further proý
This would seem to have given -ail that plaintiff was entit
at any rate lie was satisfled to go on and examine the car
twice delivered to defendants the particulars of defects,
whieh he relies, as directed by said order. The *Master s.
under the." circumstances, it was probably too late to ir
present motion, but it was not necessary to, deeide this at
as the motion must fail on the ground that there is no i
on which it rau succeed. Ail that is said la in an affi<
plaintiff that lie lias heen informed by his solicitor and
"that it la the practice of the Toronto Railway CJompany
a history or record of all inspections or repuirs doue upor
ifs cars and that no reference" as to this in respect -of
ini question lias been made in the defeudants' affidavit
duction. As to this, the Master says: "Assuming that thi
,be sufficient under' the Engiish practice to allow tlie pl&~
avail himseîf of Order XXXI., R. 19A(3) (sc Bray's D

Discoe as (94, 8, 66) it is cleariy insufficient under oi.tice whicli is a ieinBray, at p. 10, art. 39. I havehesitation in dismlissing the motion because the dêfeinotorinan was fully examnined as to the condition and eqi
of the car at tlie time of the accident, and the plaintiffs
could easily sece if any and what alterations had been r,
thec date of tlie inspection. The material. question is, "W
flic condition of tlic car at the time of the accident?"
ence to iBray'a Digest of Diseovery, at p. 26, and eaSE
cited.] Motion dismlssed with costs to the defendants
event. J. P. MacGregor, for fthe plaintiff. F. McÇart
flie defendants.



RE HAMILTON MANUFACTURIA G C'O., LTD.

lis TIAMILTON MANUFACTURINOC(o., LTD. IIALL'SC(ASE-MINDDLE-
TON, J.-Nov. 29.

<'omanyWining-p-PrehS'of Assel f rom Liquffla or

-Alleged Mi11srepresetaioii-Appeal from Mlaste.-Appeal
by thie liquidators and cross-appeal by Hli froin the report of

thie Majster ait Peterboro, datedl 28th August, 1911. A winding-
Uip orgier was mnadel on thie llth )eenber, 1906. On the 27t h

April, 1907, Mr. X. R. liait signed, addreLssed to the liquidator,
a formai Iofe t puirchas ail theý assets anid property of the

WVilliam iilamlltiltonl Mnuiifacturing Company liîmittd, which
hanve cerne or itnay eraf corne to your hands and which were
and are witini y our pwrani control as liquidator of the coin-

panyv Since thev liquidation . . . at or for thie virie or sum

of $192,000.- Trhe tuirms of payaient wiere Ilhen s~el out. $5,000)

being payable as a dleposit, the other pymnsbeing spread

over a tiîne tori-iinatinig on thie 1l-th of l)ecoinber, 1907. This
offur was takeni by thie liquidator before Ilt Master for his aI>-

provail, on thev saille da;11 andth Master- directed it to bie sub-

pnitted to a mleeting" of» creditors. This mneetingl was lield on the
100h of May ' ; anid, creditors aprvnthe otter was accepted.

On the 3rd 'Septemibrr a furthekr foriiaal ag-reeinient was made,
rv tingth contraot, cerini paymeflutts on account thereof, the

purehcllser's defaiilt, and request for a modification of the teri$
(if payienvit. Thev ag-reoînent then provided thiat the purchaser
guairateeýts th coleto by the liquidator, out oif the uceounts

receivable, of certain sumus particularly specliied, and the receipt
or other suisi- froin thie sale of g-oods, and provided for the con-

tuaeeof the business as a going concern in the meantime, the
liquidator remiainig iii possession. This agreemnent has been
uulllllýeentedl by further aigreements, under which the business

has been carried on in a soaiewhat sîimilar way' , and the moneys
received have been credited by the liquidator uipon the purchase
priee; the balance due aecording to thle contract being in this

w-ay broughit dow-n to a eomparatively sînail sum. This was the

position of affaira when in October, 1909, Mr. Hall presented a

petition, comnplaiing that the contract had heen mndced by cer-

tain i srepresent at ions on the part of the liquidator and its

agents, ind asking that he, be credited on accounit of lus pur-
eia-se price with $33,540, for short delivery with respect 'to

muerehandise, etc., $15,000 in respect to damages with regard to

inicumnbrance on patterns, $2,000 for non-delivery of what bas

beun ealled the Bertrani Rolla, $1,429 for liens for freiglit,
$446 lien for duty, $15,000 with respect te, aceounts receivable,

sud "such general or unstated amounts as this Honourable
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Court may deem just." During the course of the referen(E
first dlaim, as to short delivery with respect to merchandise
was increased to, $45,013.79. By an order of MEREDITH, C.J
this petition was referred to the Master at Peterborough fe,
judication. The learned Master, after heariug a vast. amou
evideuce, found in Mr. Hall 's favour in respect of most c
contentions; and awarded him $25,00O as damages lu reSpE
the nou-delivery and misrepreseutation in relation to, the
chandise account, about, $11,0O0 iu conneetion with the K(
account, and a number of small sums in counection with r,
matters; so that iu the resuit the Master finds that Mr. l
overpaid the liquidator on account of his purchase $36,0(
which sum he directs the liquidator to refuud. It is front
judgmcnt the liquidator appeals. The cross-appeal seeks t
crease the award agaiust the liquidator. MIDDLrI'0N, J.,
setting out the facts as above, says that after the best cons
ation lie eau give to the matter, lie flnds himself unable to i
with the lcarned Master; and, thinks lie lias approaehed
matter from the wroug standpoint. The learned Judge
proceeds to give lis reasons, and state the facts as tliey ap
to him, at some cousiderable length. Thc general conclusi(
whieh lie cornes is as follows: "I arn quite unable to agree
the Master lu his flnding tliat any representation made by S
iuduced tlie contract; and I do not thiuk that Smith was
forward by tlie liquidator as its agent in any sudh sense as f(
by the Master. 1 think Hall purcliased ou lis own judgum
and while lie may have used, and -doubtless did use, Smit
a source of information, lie did not regard any informatio>
so, acquired as a st&tement by the liquidator. This inforin
was sought and obtained quite apart from the negotiation,;
purchase, and was not embodied lu the contraet, beeawç
.foruied no0 part of it. . . .lu the resuit, the appeal of
liquidator should be allowed (saýve as to the matters covere<
the 9th ground), and the croes-appe'al sliould be dismissed,
with costs. If the aceount cannot be re-adjusted there mua
a reference back." J. Biekneli, K.C., aud F. R. Maekelcan,
the liquidatoIr. RL. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for Hall.

PÀRKs v. SIMI'SN-SimpsoN v. PAuuKs-DIVîISONAL COURI
Nov. 29.

Sale of Goods-Bees and Honey-Illegal Detentn-l
ages.]-Appeal by Reuben Farks from the judgment of
Seinior Judgc of the <Jounty of Hastings, of June 19, 1912.



R0~SCOE v. ilcC() V XELL.

acetion hy 1>arks to recover possesion0f of certain hives of honeY

becs anid honey allcged to have been purchased from Simpson,

or $50 damages for their detention, and $50 for other dtamages,

and an action by Simpson for balance of purchase moncy alleged

to hae een unpaid by Parks. and a coititerelaim for care,

painis and trouble ini caring for Parka' bees. At the trial the

*Jud14ge found Pairks entitled to a return of ail his bees and honey

andii other chaittels bought on Simpson 's place and to $25 date-

ages for detentioni of same, and found Simpson entitlcd to $15,

blneof purchiase price, wiîth interest, and no costs to ûither

partyv in either actioni. The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE,

C,.J.K.1L 'BIuON and MUuRAN,,,. The judgment of the

Court was delivered by BItTToN, J. The learned Judge( after

reviewillg thet facis came to the conclusion that the learneud trial

Jude ad eîîdeoavoured to do substantial justice betwecv{n the

parties, and ga:veý judgînent dismissing the appeal with costs.

W. B. Northrup, K.C., and A. A. McI)onald, for Parks. B. 0.

Porter, K.C., for Simnpfon.

RZoS(oP. V. CCNE-MATRIN CrHAmBEtS--Nov. 30.

Plea(,dlng-Statemeflt of Defence--IrrdlevUflce-F1irther Ex-

ami'i4ttofl Refused-Con. Rules 616, 259, 261.1-Motion by the

plainitif! for further examination of the defendant and to strike

out certain parts of the statement of defence. The only material

mnentioned in the natice of motion was "the examination of the

defendant and proceedings had hercin." The action was by

thc dfaugliter and administratrix of onc Thomas MeConnell

agaiflst her brother to have it declared that a convcyance of

land on Yonge St. in December, 1906, by one Simmons, who

w-as a bare trustee for the father, to the son was only by way

of security for liabilities incurred by the son for the father 's

benefit. The Master referred te the portions of the defence,

which the plaintif! wished to have struck out, and stated his

conclusion that they were net irrelevant. As to the motion for

further examination of the defendant the Master said that he

hadl already been examined on 3 different days and his dispo-

sition cover 136 typewrittefl pages, the last question being num-

bered 1304 Prima facie the remarks made in Evans v. Jaffray,

31 O.L.R., pp. 333, 342, would be relevant to this case and may

yet be held applicable on taxation if plaintif! is ultimately suc-

cessful. Frein a consideration of the depositions and the only

issue on the pleadings it; does not seem that any further exam-

ination should be had, notwithstanding the strenuous and
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lengthY contention of plaintif 's counsel otherwise. The dE
ant appears to have made full production of documents a
have answered ail relevant questions. Motion dismissed with
to defendant i11 any event. The Master said that lie ha(4
overlooked the contention 'that sucli parts of the statemne
defence should be struck out as to which the defendant saý
lias no knowledge, but is not aware of any case i whici.
lias been held to be a ground for excision-Even if that w,
the motion cannot be made in Chambers. 'S&e Jaspers(
Township of Rominey, 12 O.W.R. 115, where the seope aiii
plication of Rules 61,6, 259, and 261 are fully considered
P. MaeGregor, for the plaintiff. Grayson 4Smith, for thi
fendant.

DicKcMAN V. GORDON-Mý,ASTER IN CiAmBE.Rs-,DEC 2.

Pleading-Particulars-Action for Defanati-aibd(
'Words in Foreign Language-Speciaz Dama ge. il-Moton bjdefendant for an order for further aAid better partieulars b(pleaiding. Judgment: "Iu this action plainiff sues for ailspoken and written defamation-both the written and sp
siander being in Yiddish, The defendant before pleadngtained an order for particulars o~f statement of claim. Thave been gilren, but are now said to be insufficient and in,~plete, and further and better partîculars are asked for. Acçing to the law laid down in Odgers on Lîbel, 5th ed., 125,original and actual words alleged to have been spoken and'lished must be set ont in the statement of dlaim, and teexact translation should be added. At the trial the correct~of the translation, if not admitted, must be proved by a svinterpreter. If any special damage is elaimed in respect ofdefaiuatory words, particulars of saine should bie given.,Odgers, pp. 627, 628, and precedents 'there referred to.

statemnent of dlaimi should be amended as indicated above,
defendant wilI have 8 days from sucli amendment to plead.
costs of this motion will be to defendant only in the cause.
allegations given in the particulars of the persons to whorn
defaxnatory words were spokçen are sufficient for the prescritevideuce is to lie given of other persons "not now known t<plaintiff," particulars of these should bie given at leaat two wibefore the trial. Welsh (Singer & Singer), for the defe24,
Birnbaumn (Day & CJo-) for the plaintiff.
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SMYTH V. BANDEfL-MASTER iN CiiÂMBiR-l)Ec. 3.

Moinfor Ride tCo.Vu< 603 Con tractý ('oitaÎiii
Pvioas tu Local Option. I-Motion by the, plaintifF for judg-

ment underi Von. ulIe 603, on balance allegcd to be (Iue( under a
eýhattvl mnortgge. In May, 1908, the defendant gave to the plain-
tiff a ehattol 1nrgg o sveure $4,SOO, heing balance of pur-
chaLse of' the '"Queens Ilotel'' at -Colingwood. Lt is adittcd
that therev is stili soinothing du on this mortgage if plaintiff is

eniv te nforve il now; and plaint if lias nîoved under Con.
Runle 603 fori-dmct The defezidant lias mnade an affidavit in
whiich she ,anys that tlic contract for ftie purchase of the Que.ens
Mlotel 'onieda provision that in case local option would
pas, thiat the rnortgage would be void and that there would not
im, eny liabilitYttrendr' It îs adinitted thnt in 1910, local
option was varricdl at Collingwood. No douht it caine inito force
on ist ma, iin that ycar Th Master. said t11:1 the dofendanit
has beI cos.cxnine buit dlus not reeefr-on lier po.sition.
Meri solicitor in thie inaitter \%w, t1w laite Janes Bair'd, K.C. A
eopy of' a. Ivettr freoin huaii f0 plintill 1s iiled on fuis motion, and
v-erificd hY Mr, ots It is dated 3(Jth Nlay, 198miid speaks
of ail agreemen1v1t be(twein plaintiff and Maryý ' Bandl as lîeîing
senit fo) irn withl flic otii.er pal)crs. \Vhat tîtaýt aeentCon-
tainvid docs not aperon tlîs motion. Lt is not 1)roduecdý(. It
,na hav y otc flic provision on whieh defendant relies-a

poiinw1ilvh mnder tue circumstanccs then and stili existing
in respet ot' the liquor traffi ecannot be considcrcd unlikely to
h1ave bweensggsc at lcast by defendlant. Sec as an instance
Ilee v. Quèinnii, 1S 0.1.11. 487. Wheithert or not such ant agrce-
men-lt wýas nade, eifhier verbally or in writing, mnust be lcft to, be
deaijt with ut thie trial in the ordinary way. lu taking this course,
thje master- said lieý was only following the judgmcnts of the
ilotise of Lords in thie two similar cases of Jacobs v. Booth's
Distilleryý Go., 50 W.R. 49, 85 L.T. 262, and CJodd v. Dclap, 92
L.T. 510, cited in Jacob v. Beaver, 17 0.L.R. 501. In both cases
the Ilonse of bo)rds set aside the unanimous judgîncnts of the
courts below, giving judgment WÎvth many strong expressions of
astonigliment and disapproval. There is less reason to hesitate
ini thlis case beecause, althongh. the action was begun and writ
aerved] on 3Oth ay the present motion was only luunched on
31st October lat. No explanation of this was suggested on the
argument. The motion will be dismissed with costs in the cause.
il. 8. Murton., K.C., for the plaintiff. J. T. Loftus, for the
de! endant.
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RIE BARLEY, DECEASED, AND FAWCETT, A LUNATIC-SUTIIJ
J., IN CHAmBERs--DEc. 4.

Lunatic - Mai nteimnce - Insu /icient Material. ] -Mo
the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities, for an or
payment out of Court of certain inoneys for maîntenano
learned Judge said that it was not made to appear ul
material that the amount in Court is or is not the origir
mentioned in paragraph 6 of the affidavit of the applicar
accumulated interest. If it is, then I think ne order
mnade, in view of the terms of the trust referred to in saii
graph. If a consent were obtained from those entitled
death of the lunatic, probably an order would be m~ade.
fund in Court is in part other moncys to which the lui
entitled, to that extent an order miglit now be made on tii
being shewn by further material. G. M. Willoughby,
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities.


